Firw
win FAQ
Q – Can
n your insulat
i
ion bla
ankets be use
ed for
outd
door ap
pplications?
sible probllematic areas when considerin
ng using removable
There are 2 poss
ets for outtdoor applications:
insulattion blanke
•
•

Potential off water gettiing underneeath the blannket and noot evaporatinng, which could in turnn
lead to pipee corrosion under certaain conditionns.
The ability of the insullation materrial itself to perform prroperly wheen exposed to
t outdoor
elements (i.e. cold, heaat, reductionn of insulatiion value when
w
wet, etcc.).

ovable insu
ulation blankets, by their natu
ure, are no
ot permanently sealed, and
"Remo
therefo
ore they are not imp
pervious to
o water", said Brett Herman, Firwin’s V.P.
V
of
Sales & Custome
er Service. "So, the first ques
stion you should
s
ask
k yourself when
w
conside
ering removable ins
sulation bla
ankets forr an outdoor application is - 'C
Can I
afford any waterr at all to get
g in und
der the blanket ?', sa
aid Brett. "If the ans
swer is an
absolute no, the
en we would not sug
ggest remo
ovable insu
ulation bla
ankets, as it is quite
e
likely that
t
some water will get in at some time or anoth
her."
"But if the proble
em is not the occasional wate
er getting under the blankets, but
rather the fear that if the water rem
mains, it m
may cause pipe corro
osion, then
n
depend
ding on the applicattion, removable insu
ulation blankets are a definite option",
notes Brett.
B
emperaturres from ty
ypical engine
High te
exhaus
st applicattions, prov
vided they are
non-cy
yclical, willl burn off any
a
exces
ss
water that
t
may get under an insulattion
blanke
et, thus eliminating the
t
risk off
corrosiion due to
o water.
ding the ab
bility of th
he insulatio
on
Regard
materials themselves to withstand
w
outdoo
or conditio
ons, the sta
andard ou
uter
layer used
u
in rem
movable in
nsulation
blanke
ets, silicone
e impregn
nated
fibergla
ass, can withstand
w
t
temperatu
ures
as low as -67°F before cra
acking, and have a U
UV resistant coating
g. As for th
he effect
of wate
er on the insulation material, some matterials are
e more res
sistant to wetting
w
than others. Botth ceramic
c fibre and rockwool insulation
n, and to a lesser ex
xtent
fibergla
ass, regain their ins
sulation va
alues once the waterr evaporattes.

Firwin will also incorporate design modifications into blankets that are to be used
for outdoor applications, such as extra flaps to reduce the amount of water that
may get in underneath a blanket. Should the application be such where corrosion is
known to be a potential issue, the company may recommend consulting with an
outside corrosion engineer.
"Again, if a customer needs a 100% waterproof system, then removable insulation
blankets are not the solution", said Brett. "But this is usually not the case for hot
exhaust piping."
"The overall answer is 'yes', our blankets are suitable for outdoor applications, and
indeed we have a number of customers who use them just for that", adds Brett.
"The important thing is that we are notified so that we can ensure proper materials
and design, and bring in any additional expertise if necessary ", notes Brett

